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MUCH BETTER TONE

rcvails in the Iron Market and the
Feeling Is Firmer.

TDE STEEL KAIL COMBINATION

tfiil Dontitless Prove a Beneficial Thing for
the Kail Mills.

SIATE OP FOEEIGX JlETAli MARKETS

, --frrCIAI. TELEOIIAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Sew 1'oi.k, March 12. The Iron Age
reports the eondit'em of tbe iron and steel
market as follows:

American pie There has been more activity,
and a slightly better tone prevails, bales
apents report that it is lost drthcult to secure
prices asked. Tbe suppli of foundry irons con-

tinues limited, so raras the South is concerned,
and It is by no means large as to Northern
makes. The rxtrcme range on Northern brands
is. S17 CiOglS TO for No. 1; J16 C016 50 Tor No. 2,

aud $14 OuelS CO for Cray torge. Southern
sells at Sl( 2317 o0 for No. 1 loundr;513 50
16 00 for No. 2, and $11 "0gl5 00 for No. 3,

brand.
Ferro manganese Tl.o onl sale ot conse-

quence has been one lot of 100 tons of ferro
manganese, deliverable 100 tons monthly to a
steel orl.s in Eastern Pennsylvania at private
terms. We quota the market J61g62. Im-
porters claim that tho mate-i- al cannot be laid
down at such figures, and that sales made on
such a basis are tpecnlativc.

Uillcts and rods In ojmpathy with the
"Western market, tho feeling is firmer, although
tbe going into licet of the steel rail combina-
tion is not icgarded as an argument for stiffen-
ing in billets. In rods the only trausactinu we
have heard oi is a small lot tor immediate de
liver atSGs, Mat lleis' mill.

Mauufactmed iron and steel Competition
in plates continues sharp, although at least one
leading Western seller lias practically with-
drawn for the present. Wr quote angles. iOf1
2.10c; sheared plates. 2.0og2.25c: tees,2.t0g2.7jc
and learns and channel". 3 lc on dock, Steel
plates are 2.0."re2.15c lor tank. 2.3S2.6c for
shell, and 2.64?2.7c for flange on dock, liars are
17gl 9c on dock.

liail fastcmugs moderate amount of bni
ncss has iioen done. We quote. SI 9081 95 for
spiles; L7oLStlj for angles, and 2.6oS2.7oc for
bolts.

Old lails Tli market continues lifeless.
One feature is pointel out as deserving con-
sideration and that is that the rising tendency
in muck bars mar cause more attention to be
given to old rails.

feteel rails When we last wrote the rail mar-V- et

uas in a condition bordering on demoral-
ization, and it was probably only the prospect

f an early sharp decline wuich prevented a
bcay business. On Thursday, however, tho
nrt effoits were mado to bring about an ad-i-u

ment of tbe trivial diffeiences between the
Lickawanna and Scranton companies, and tbe
papers were finally signed which makes their
consolidation an accomplished fact. As Me
l.ae repeatedly explained, it was only this
which s ood in tbe vias of puttiug into force
tbe agreement of tho mills entered into pro

some time past. That agreement
does cot atierapt to fix the price at which tlie
mills must selL Ilproudes merely for an al-
lotments fixed percentages, each month's ag-
gregate sales at the end of the month being
distributed in accordance with those percent-
ages. An execs is paid for by the mill, while
a deficiency entitles the works to an allowance
at a fixed rate per ton. While it is certain that
zira-igcme- will not add a ton to the demand.
It is tjuallj certain that it will not reduce

b more than an insignificant frac-
tion. It will prevent ruinous slaughtering of
Vnces, but will not allow ant undue advance in
tbein.

ihere can be no complaint among consumers
f the price. FiOat mill or J30 75 at tidewater.

"f bich is now generally askedrince it isaslnw
if is consistent with a fair profit to tho mills.
Huccotat Extern works, with partial

and at pre-e- cost of raw material.f is generally estimated in the trade to be $27
25, which leaves a tnnderato proht on lnvest-inentan- d

a lair allowance for depreciation of
plant. During the week there hae been sale?
by astcrn mills of abont 15,000 tons in small
lots. A e quote 33 75 at tidewater.

K0 VISIBLE IMPROVEMENT

111 Steel or rinlshcd Iron Products In tho
foreign Market.

FrrCTAL TELrGllAlI IO THE DIRPATCR..

New Yoisk, March 12. The foreign metal
Markets arc thus reported by the Iron Age;
All London markets have felt the effect of the
Jinancial uncertainties, due to the Argentmo
troubles and ugly rumors circulated regarding
ILc standing ot prominent firms. Pig iron
sjarrauts were steady caily in the week, but the
collapse of tl.j furnace workers' strike
caused anx y to realize, and that
along with depression brought about
fcv- - the w.thdtawal of the warrant
bpf, led to a fall of about Is 9J in Scotch, Is 5d
in ilirtdlesbn rough and Is 6d in hematites.
Twenty Scotch furnaces arc now preparing lor
resumption of work Stocks in warrant stores
lwve lurthcr decreased, despite the quiet con-uiti-

of trade. Favorable statistical exhibits
and good consumpn ve demand served to bard en
pig tin prices early in the week, but subsequent
slacking of speculative demand and fears of
heal v shipments from the Straits this mouth
caused a reaction, leaving the market in aspn les cnnauion. The copper market has

flat, and prices receded on Tuesday to 52
12- - bd for me'cuant bars, prompt delivery,
liners arc acrv cautious, owing to tears of
large suprlies coming Irom America aud tbe
lecreac last luiinth of 1,500 tous in the visible

snip11 hash. tin ii fiueuce
sales of furnace material recently include

658 toi.s Anaconda matte, clteifiy at 10s per
unit. fcjiOL sunpl3 of choice copper is moder-
ate. In impales there Ins bem little doing,
aud tbe market is weaker. Ordinary Besse
jners ba e been ollered at as low as 17s 3d. The
Market is nnfavorabl affected b delay in
shipment from bwatisea. Imports last mouth
aere32,W0ton-- . of uuich 130U0 tons went to
the United States. Total in lehruarv last year,
24,000 tons, of which 1S.O0O tons went to the lat-
ter conntrj. hlnp plates are in better demand,
and puces arc firuiLi. but t'jere is no improve-
ment in cithtr steel or timshed iron At attectirgo! creditors of th.-- Marvport Hema-
tite Company, a deficiency of 53,311) was
shown. Goodwin's Jardiue Works arc in
Ilijuidation.

Metal Market.
Ni tr "1 oi:k 1'ig iron dull; American,

16 O04?17 5a Cojipcr heav, lake, .March. 13 IK).

Irjcd quiet and rather firm; domestic; $1 C7J.
!tta dull and a shade easier: stiaits, JJO lo.

UNCERTAINTY OF PRICES.

It Has a Depressing Lffect on the Demand
lor Coke An Increase in Shipments for
11m lst At cek Tbe Modification o
Railroad Hates.
si EdAi. nuGun to Tnt !

SCOTTDAI.E, March 12, The general situa-
tion lu the coke market has changed a shade
Since last report. Instead of one producing
Cjitiipanj ruling the current market, there are
now two or three. The Percy firm will likely
resume shortly. Late developments tend to
iraproTcthe general outlook. Ibc reduction
In freight rates, to take effect formal-l- y

on March 30, is expected to revive the
lion market, which will have a stimulating
effect on the coke trade as well. As previously
ou'lined ill The Dispatch, bv the new scale
of laics, the tanff from Pittsburg to Chicago
will lie 15 cents per 100 pounds in carloads, and
It, a certs in less than carloads. The tariff
liom the Mahoning Valley and Chicago has
bcci reduced accordingly, amounting to 13

riu s in carloads, and 15 cents in less than car-
loads llio modification of the rate schedule
owll Inner the cost of coke to the

materially. Tne production of
the ulauts wliicu resumed last week, is
chiefly confined to Eastern cousumers.
Trade, s viewed by officials of the larger
cwHipauic-- , is in a "more depressed condition
tUanettr They aj that tbe demand, instead
of stlfTeuiug up."is rapidly declining. A num-
ber ot tbe o)x.iators say tbc are not entertain-
ing any idea i ruuinug under the old scale of
wages on account of the dullness of business
and apparent uncertainty ot prices.

shipuicuts last week increased over 100 car",
with ctery indication of a further upward
sfiurttlns week The idle number or ovens has
been diminished from 15.100 to about 15.2U0.

Ike list of actaes is estimated at 000.
shipments last week averaged about 50 cars

per da;, as agains. o.ily32 cars the previous
week. '1 he increase sums uptolOl cars. Fol-
lowing was the record ol consignments: lopoints west of Tutsburg, 1G5 cars; to points
etfti of Pittsburg. 1J0 car ; total, 235 cars.
Ihis was tbe record of the nrcceding week:
Id nouits west of Pittsburg, 73 cars; to Pitts-- b

rg and river tipples, G ,r-- ; to rmuts eastuf
ri.tshurg.115 cars; tot iL lUlcars Prices are as
Juilnv.-- : Kurnace cuke, Jl so, foundry, J2 30;
crushed. S! 05.

1 reight rates are yet as follows:
To Titunurff 1070
To JVIahoiilng and shenango Valleys l
ToCkMlaiid. 0 1 ;u
lo buHaln. .. Y I a
Jo Detroit. Mich zsilo Cincinnati, 2 65
ToLouislille. Ivl 33)
lo t lileapo. 111 275
'ioMilwaukeC, Wis 2S5
ToM. Louis. Mo 3 35
Jo l.ouls 3 3)

To Baltimore 217
1o Boston 4 "O

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as lollows:

PoluL furnace. Foundry. Crushed.
Pituburg free 53J5 f
41. and a. Valleys 3S S OS 4 00

Cleveland Ito 1W 4W
ISufialo lis IV) ISO
Detroit IK 463 SCO

Cincinnati 455 4 tn 580
Louisville S 10 550 585
Chicago 465 505 5 40
MllW2lll.ec 4 75 SI'i 5.
M. Louis 5 25 5 05 0 00

List bt. Louis 5 10 550 5
ltalttmore 407 4 47 4 S3

Boston 5 90 tZl b 65

MR. MELLON'S ENTERPRISE.

SOME KOBE ABOUT THE HEW PIPE
LINE AT C0EA0P0LIS.

Mr. Mellon Trill Not Build a New Refinery,
lint "Will Use the One at Freedom Mel-

lon, Oailey Co. Strike a Good "Well at
McCurdy.

tSrXCIAL TXT.EGBAH TO TBB SISrATCU.

Cokaopolis, Jrarch 12. In yesterday's
DisrATCH mention was made of the fact
that "W. L. Mellon was constructing a three-inc- h

pipeline from the Coraopolis field to
the Ohio river. The building of a three-inc- h

line from such a promising field as
Coraopolis looks to be is of no little signifi-
cance, and for the benefit of the oil frater-
nity The DisrATCH scout interviewed Mr.
Mellon to day upon the matter.

Mr. Mellon is embarking in the manu-
facture of refined and petroleum products on
his own hook in a very unostentatious man-

ner. He is going into the business with no
view ot antagonizing the Standard, as has been
repotted, but is actuated solely by business
principles and for what revenue there is in it.
lie is not posing as a benefactor to thn pro-
ducers, but is looking strictly after W. L.
Mellon's interests. .Mr. Mellon will not build a
refiner at Coraopolis, as a morning paper
some tune since informed the trade; but he lias
rccintly purchased the refinery at Freedom
from Bentle aud others, and will conduct this
branch of his business at this point. The plant
has a capacit) of over 500 ban els a day, and
will sunu be running in full blast.

The line from the field to the river has been
completed, and at its terminus a large amount
of tankage has been erected. The oil will be
transported down the Ohio to the works in
barges of 2,000 barrels capacity, requiring two
dajsto make a round trip. Mr. Mellon may
eventually become a liajer in this field, but at
present will confine himself to the manufactur-
ing of his own production, of which he has
about 1,000 bands a day in this pool. As time
progre-ses- , however, he contemplates enlarg-
ing bis plant at Freedom, at which time he will
extend bispipe line into the McCurdy field,
where be now has a daily production of 1,200
barrels, and the enterprise that is now com-
parative! embryotle bids fair to develop intc
an industry of no small proportions.

Wells Due Delayed by "Weather.
"Wildwood It was expected by tonight

that the advance wells on tho southwest line
would have been drilled in, but owing to draw
backs and bad weather but little progress was
made. There are many anxiouslv awaiting tbe
result of the MeGinnis & Co. well, on the Au-
gust Kvle. aril J. M. Guffey fc Queen Kretzer
l.atm well. Both of these wells wll', most
liKely.be drilled in Tliejlerdl:-bergcrwe- ll

still has the tools fast, and some
tune will elapse before tbe hole is clear, as they
are now ruuuing the spear.

Tbe McGiums tCo. well, August Kvle. had
not got started tn drill again up to 3.33 this
af terroon. Since struck it has flowed 250 bar-
rels from the top of the sand, and in its pre-e-

status is good for 150 barrels a day. The Duva
& Beer well is 30 feet in the sand, and this
morning made one h flow, most ot which
was accumulated fluiu. Ihe owners are not
very sanguine of getting a big well; in face, the
indications so far are for a small pumper

J. M. Guffy A. Qucec had not, when the
representative left the field, commenced drill-
ing in their Kretzer No. 1, so there is nothing
lurtber to report from this well This
is certainly a very important well, being located
west of a 15 line, bbould this well come in in
good shape It will act as an incentive to another
batch of new work and make thiugs lively in
this locality.

Barnsdall fc Gillespie are In tbe sand 35 feet
wi h their No. 10 Kress. The hole is full of oil
and the well will only make an ordinary pro-
ducer. IhcirNo 11 has made some improve-
ment since our last report. It is 15 feet in the
sand, while their No. 12 Kress has reached a
depth of 1.200 leet. No. 13 Kress is in the sand
and shutdown, the boiler being moved out.
1 he w ell has a strong pressure or gas and bv
to morrow night they should be far cnougL in
the pay to tell w hat the well is good lor.

Greenlee d. Forst shot their No. 2, McGeagh,
six acres iesieiday, which for a lime in-
crease", its production to 100 barrels au hour.
This company's Alston well is doing 30 barrels
an hour. Finegan & Dnwrnncs well, on the
Wallace heirs, is still drilling, and with present
stage is good for from 100 to 150 barrels a day.

Mellon, Galley & Co. in Luck.
McCurdy Another good well has been

added to the completed list at McCurdy. Last
night at 6 o'clock W. Is Mellon, Galley A Co.,
at six feet in tbe sand, tapped tbe pav in their
Scott No. 2, and the well commenced flowing at
the rate of 1U0 barrels a day. Further drilling
was suspended until the boiler could bo moved
out and connections mado. This well is almost
due east 1.200 or 1,500 feet of McCurdy No.1,
and came in similar to old McCurdy ana Pal-
mer No. 1.

Limn? this well with Scott No.l and Mc-
Curdy No. 1, it would seem that if a belt exist
here at all its direction is east and west. Tha
truth or nrror of this theori howpvpr will hn
more fullv demonstrated by Saturday, at winch
time the same company expects In their No. 1
Dougherty. S00 feet northwest of ScottNo. L

Ihe old Kiddle well, at best. is. a sad disap-
pointment, and cuming as it has will have a
tendency to lessen the interest in the fight for
tbe possession of tbe Riddle faim. This well
has only made fire inches since struck, and has
no indications to warrant a conclusion of more
than a well. It wilt be tubed as soon
as possible, and what effect a vigorous churn-
ing process will have upon its production re-
mains to be seen.

It is rumored that the Scott No. 2
had been drilled deeper and is flowing at tbe
rate of SO barrels an hour. This report TheDispatch representative was unable to con-
firm.

Nothing New at "Westi lew.
Westview Beautiral Westview presents

nothing new ?. The Bowman well from 7
o'clock last night to noon y made 3 feet
and b inches in a tank. The well has
but verv little gas and will be tubed in a few
da s. Bow man i. Co. Lave located tw o wells on
tbe strength of their Shcedie producer.

A New Pumper at Zellenople.
Zeuenoplc Thompson & Co. struck a well

last night on the Muller farm, which is show-
ing for a fair pumper. It is located only 400 or
500 feet from the Marsh well, and no import-
ance is attacked to the strike. The well has
made one or two small flowj. and by the e

has been estimated at 100 barrels a
aay, but tbis figure is away off.

A M ell DrilIInsat Callery.
Caixert The B. Forst Oil Company is in

the sand with the No. 2 Staples and is reported
at 20 bancls an hour It is located
about 300 feet nearly east of its No. 1 Staples.

H.AICC.

New York Coffee Market.
New York. March 12. Coffee Options

opened barely steady and unchanged to 10
points down, closed barely steady 5SS0 points
down; sale", 48,750 bags, including March. 17.60

17.95; April. 17.1017.70: Mav. 17.3017.55:
June, 17.U017.25: July, lb.S016.95; August,
laiOfeldS; beptcmber, lfi.luttl6.20; October,
15 5015.55; December, 11.50!! 5i feputHio
quiet and steady: lair cargoes, 20c; No. 7, lbjjjc

Dry goods Market.
New York. March 12. Little change or new

feature was to be noted in the drvgonds market.
A great many articles for fall irado aro begin-
ning to receive some attention, as dress goods,
shawls and cottou flaunels. but nothing of
significance has yet transpired; tbe outlook
seems good.

Trico of Bar Silver.
srrciAL tilkquaUtu the dispatcu.i

Niiv Yoke. March 12 Bar silver in London,
453-16- d per ounce. New York selling price,
as reported by bullion dealers, 8SJc. Gold
value of the silver bullion in tbe standard silver
dollar, 81753.

"Wool Markets
St. louis Wool Receipts 18,111 pounds;

steady and unchanged.

FOR SEA&ICKNEsS
Uso Horefbid's Add Phosphate.

Dr. Price, of tho White Star 8. Ss. Germanic,
says: "I have prescribed it in my practice
among tbe passeucers traveling to aud from
Europe in this steamer, and the result has
satisfied me that if taken in tune it will, in a
great many cases, prevent seasickuess."

Confirmation Jewelry.
An elegant line ot eardrops, lace and stick

pins, rings, bracelets, etc., lowest prices, at
Hauch'i, No 295 Fifth avenue. vrsa

BKaM

BUSINESS SHUT OUT.

Pitlsburg Handicapped by the Scar-

city of Warehouses.

OUTSIDERS 11AVK SO CHANCF.

Nothing to Meet Fmergenciea Snch as
Caused by' the Wood Mreet Plre.

THE SEWS AXD GOSSIP OP THE CUT

"While Pittsburg has made wonderful
progress in all lines of business in the last
few years, and has become a recognized
financial as well as manufacturing center,
there is one thing in which she is sadly de-

ficient. There is no city iu the conntry that
shows more vitality. Her push aud pluck
are subjects of remark all over the country.
She ib rapidly accumulating population and
wealth. But she ought to grow faster and
would were it not that the very thing
needed to secure tbis result Is lacking.

What is it that stands in the way of more
rapid development? It has been stated time
after timo that a great many outside business
men are desirous of locating here. Nearly
every real (.state broker in the city has apolica-tion- s

of this kind. But as they cannot be ac-

commodated with the sort ot stands they want
they are compelled to stay away. These people
would be valuable accessions. They would
supply new blood, energy and capital, wbich
would give business a forward impulse and be
of great benefit to the entire community.
Every other city in the country is soliciting
business by holding out inducements of one
sort and another, but Pittsburg, by a short-
sighted policy on the nart of property owners,
is repelling it. This is a plain but correct state-
ment of the case.

The remedy is easy it property owners could
be brought to see it. Outsiders wanting to
locate here should be afforded such facilities
for business as they require. It may be true,
as claimed in some quarters, that the city has
enough office buildings to satisfy the present
demand; but the most casual observer must
admit a scarcity ot business houses. It is this
that is keeping outsiders away. What is needed
above all things else just now to facilitate
material expansion is a large number of com
modious, d warehouses to supply
the demands of trade. Uliere are good open-
ings for buildings of this description in all parts
of tbe city from Grant street to the Point. It
matters little whether they be on main or side
streets. Tbe tendency of business is toward
segregation, and by putting tbe richt kind of
buildings on thcm,slde streets would be brought
into prominence and property values en-

hanced.
Ihis is a matter of special Interest to owners

of downtown lots encumbered with antiquated
st ructures that are bringing iu a rental amount-
ing in some cases to not mure than 2 per cent
on the valuation, and will never yield more,
since, as they are fit for nothing but small shops
and stores, tbe occupants cannot stand an ad-

vance. Ihese buildings are at tbe top of their
capacity. Their substitution

br good warehouses would be a dis-
tinct gain to tbe owners and to tlio
city. 'Hi ere is no danger that the would
not be promptly taken. They would be snapped
up as fast as they could be finished. But a few
unoccupied buildings of tbis sort would not be
amiss. Tbey would be handy in case of
emergencies, snch as that caused by the Wood
street fire. Where will the people burned out
there find quarters?

Business News and Gossip.
There was little snap in business yesterday.

Tbe rain and the fire were tho bearish factors.
Tbe Fourteenth ward leads all others in the

number of dwellings: in value the '1 wentieth is
ahead. The Thirty-thir- d ward has the smallest
number of dwellings and least value.

The largest of 35 mortgages on file for record
yesterday was for $9,000. Fully 75 per cent of
the money thus raised is used for building or
betterment.

Those burned out by the "Wood street fire
will find, before tbey secure other quarters,
that too much emphasis has not been placed
upon tbe scarcity of business houses.

Tho house renting seasou is drawing to a
close. Moving will be next in order. It will
not bo on so large a scale this year as formerly.
Many families renewet' their leases.

Nothing new has transpired late: in regard
to the Allegheny postofllee site. It is under-
stood the department at Washington has tho
matter under consideration.

Excitement over the Switch and bignal coup
is qoiieting down. Uherewill be no legal con-
test.

It is proposed to widen to tbe standard ganga
tbe Waynesburg and Washington road and
make a new route between Washington, Pa.,
and Lindley's Mills.

Airbrake braced up a little yesterday and
sold at MJi, but this was above board quota-
tions.

Several prominent brokers failed to show up
at third call yesterday. Were tbey in consulta-
tion with Mr. Westinghonse?

The Board of Directors of the Grain and
Flour Fxchange lias decided to take the room
at present occupied by the Club, corner
Smltbfield and Liberty streets, at--d after April
1 the Exchange will be located at tfiat place.

c

The Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of new

buildings were taken out yesterday:
John C. Knipp, three frame two-stor- y and

attic dwellings, 18x32 fe2t, on Mayflower street.
Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost, J6.000.

W. R. Siedle, frame two-sto- and attic
dwelling, 19x32 feet, on Boquet street, Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $2,500.

Mrs. Wilkinson, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on rear of Dauphm street, Nine-
teenth ward. Cot, $1,000.

Samuel C. Wall, frame one-stor- y kitchen, 12x
11 feet, on rearTecumseh street. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost.KOO.
Samuel C. Wall, frame two-stor- y dwelling.

16x32 feet, on aecumseh street, Twcnt third
ward. Cost, S1.O00.

Henry Reichold, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16
x32fee', on Grazier street, Tweutv.flrst ward.
Cost. S9S5.

John Kcnwortby, brick two-stor- y stable and
dwelling, 15x35 feet, on Spring alley, Twelfth
wasd. Cost, FJOO.

Universal Refrigerating Company, frame one-stor- y

evannrating panliouse, 17x3u feet, on
Lemon alley, Second ward Cost, 50.

Hurv Hugu, frame addition one-stor- y kitch-
en, 12x11 feet, on Pearl alley, Sixteenth ward.
Cost, 1U0.

Beniard Maeill, frame two story dwelling, 14
xSl feet, on Leuora street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $825.

Leonard "Walter, brict five-stor- y warehouse,
21Jxl00 feet, on Penn avenue. Ninth ward.
Cost, $6,000.

Thomas H. White, frame one-stor- y stable,
20x10 feet, on rear Seventh avenue. Fifth ward.
Cost, $300.

Samuel Black, framo two-stor- y dwelling, llx
18 feet, on Fifty-thir- d street, Eighteenth ward.
Cost, $250.

Movements in Realty.
A. Lsggate A Son sold tho property No. 2G8

Arch street, becoud ward, Allegheny, lot 20x
110 with a small frame dwelling, for $2,550.
Tbey also Sold at Einsworth station, on tno
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railway, a lot
200x140 tor $1,200.
a A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. V. Kirker to

Mrs. E. M. Stoncr three vacant lots on Grafton
street, near Highland avenue, 75x111 leet, for
$2,800.

Black &. Balrd sold for Mr. G. T. Lauman to
Dr. E. A. Woods a large new'brick residence,
in Irving place, near Roup station, with lot 50
feet front on Ellsworth avenue by 160 feet in
depth, for $14,500. Tbev also so'd to James
onnpkiss lot No. 32 in the John A. Roll plan, at
Linden station, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
fronting nn Wakefield street, for $425.

W. E. Hamneit Co. sold a bouse and lot on
Center street. Wilkinsburg, to Jobu G.

for 15,200,
Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold through the

real estate firm of Cotton fc White, Allegheny,
the y brick dwelling, 75 Congress street,
lot 20x15 feet, for $3 150 cash.

bamuel W. Black &. Co. sold for tho Blair
estate, Glenwood. Twenty-thir- d ward, a lot
situate on Almeda street, size 241.120 feet, for
$600, on easy payments.

At New lork yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 95,631 shares. Including Atchison,
3,835; L.aekawanDa, 14,600; Loui-viH- e and Nash-
ville. 6,150; Northern Padttc.3,355; St. Paul, 2.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold an investment
nropeny o Colwell, near Logan street, lot 48x
90 feet, to Our alley, with dwellings (now pay-
ing a rental), for (9,000. They also rented one
of those fine storerooms on West Diamond,
near Ohio, street, in tbe Sterritt building.

H0HEY HABKET.

Nothing to Justify Apprehensions of Even
a Moderate Squeeze Here.

Money is hardening a little in tomo places
owing to unequal distribution aud the aug-
mentation of surplus to meet emergencies that
may arise from foreign complications, bnt it is
abundant in Pittsburg, where the ruling rate is
6 per cent.

The trouble in tho congested centers seems to

be a heavy load of stocks upon which margins
have to be kept up. In Philadelphia 6 per cent
mortgages are being converted into cash at a
sharo of m per ceut. As there is no business
of a legitimate kind there to justify this sacri-
fice, the only ready explanation is that the
Quaker City bas been speculating beyond the
bounds of prudence. Pittsburg does not have
this difficulty to contend with.

For business purposes money is reported tn
good supply at nearlv all the Western cities.
Rates at Cbicaeo are 66K.and at bt. Louis
67. The market Is easier at New Orleans and
Memphis. There is really no cause to regard
tlie situ ttlon with apprebensjon. April settle-
ments and additional silver coinage will afford
all the relief needed.

Checking yesterday was of tho nsual volume,
but clerical business was rather dull. Cur-
rency and exchange were on even terms. Ex-
changes were $1,911,325 27, and balances $372,-57- 1

78.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy, ranging from 2J to 3 per cent. Last loan,
2; closrd offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 57. bterling exchange quint and
steady at H 85 for 60 day bills, and $1 bSJi for
demand.

Closing Hont Quotations.
U. S. 1 nz.. ..121 M. K. AT. Ucn.53.. SDK
U. S. Xs, coup... is Mutual Union CS...1N
U.S. 4Hs, rec, lie N.J. li. Int. Cert.. lit)1
U. S. AHs. conn ...1M Northern l'ac. lsls..llC
I'aciticos or '85. 111 Northern Pac. :ds..H3'
Louisiana stamped! Dl Nortliw't'n consols.l37
aussouri ue Nortw'n deben's 54.105
Uenn. new set. 6s.. 102 Oregon A. Trans, la.
lenn. new sit. oe.,.,100 bit. LA I. M. Oen, 59. 03
Tenn. newset. 3s 71 St.L. tS.F.Oeu.M.lO-- i
Canada bo.2ds V&'i St. Paul consols.... 12IU
central L'acinc 18t5.ius at. P. tht&fc. Hts.115
Den. & It. G. Jsts...lH lx.. l'e. L.G.Tr.Ks. M

Den. AK. . 4s 81 Tx.. Pc. K O.'lr.lts. 30J1
D.&ft. O. HeBtlsts. union racinc ists. ..nu
trie ids 18 West snore.... W--X

J1.K.1 T. Gen. 6s . 77M Kl j Grande W. Ists. 76

Bank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $97,929,2S0; bal-

ances, E6.S31.S67.

Boston Bank clearings, $15,179 Obb; bab
ancee. $1,276,802. Jloner, 5 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 1720c discount.

Pitli,ADEi,vnrA Bank clearings, $9,713,557;
balance-- . $1,310 813. Money. 5 per cent.

Baltimore Bank cleirlngs, $2,281,885;
i2SB,410. Money, 6 per cent.

MEltruis New York exchange 6ellingat $1

premium. Clearings, $456,561: balances. $79,578.
St. LotJIS Clearings, $910 561; balances,

$431 TOO. Money, 637 per cent. Exchange on
New York. 75c premium.

Chicago Money remains unchanged at 6
6J per cent. Bank clearings were $13,516,000.
New York exchange was slow at 75c discount.

HOME SECUEITIES.

Unfavorable Influences Combine to Make
a Bearish Market Electric Improv es

at the Finish, on Confident Talk
by Mr. Westinghonse.

The feeling in local stock circles was bearish
yesterday, the elements being in favor of that
side of tbe market. The lire andnewstbata
big financial concern in Paris was in straits
were discouraging factors. The Switch and
Signal complication was the subject of some
tall talk, but tbe only thing new that came of
it was that tbe election would not be contested.

Stocks, almost without exception, were fea-
tureless, and trading was of very small propor-
tions. Sales' were 255 shares, of which 135 were
Electric. It sold in a small way at 11 at the
first call, drouped to 10 bid at the second,
firmed up a little, and finished at 10 due,
no doubt, to the presence of Mr. Westinghouse
in the city, and bis confident talk of ultimate
success in his negotiations. There were more
sellers than buyers.

Switch and bignal was weak at tbe opening,
but it was bid up half a point at the last call,
with none offered. This indicates that the
change of management is not regarded as a
disaster in a business point of view, Philadel-
phia Gas was sieadt on the good business
record of last month. "

There was quite a break at the last call in
Underground Cable, but it was said to have
been made for a purpose, and really had no sig-
nificance. There is some of it for sale, and cer-
tain parties are trsing to get it as cheap as pos-
sible. LusterandCcntralTraction closed small
tractions better thau the opening, sales
were:

First call 25 Philadelphia Gas at 12 25 at
12

After call 25 Electric at 11.
Second call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 12 10

Electric at 10
Ihird call oo Airbrake at 9 10 Switch and

Signal at 10, 100 Electric s. o. M. at 1G

fluctuations at each of the three calls are
shown in the following table:

KIKST SECOND f THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

li A U A B A

Eank of Pitts ... 95 ....
German Nat. lfk Ma 315 310 317
boatinans' ins. .Cti .... .... .... ....
Cit lnsu.nnce --u

German A.lusur 86
Maor&Mer.lr.c. .43 . . . ...r .
Coil. Gas Cc (II ) 41 50
l'itts.GaaCo (1.. ;:
Man. Gas Co. ..i 213
P. JJ. G. iP. Co 9S
l'eima. G. Co... I.. . li.Ji
1'lilla. Co 12)4 12 121 123s" 12,' 121f
Wheeling Gas Co loji
Columbia Oil Co. 2 3
'Jims Oil Co 60
Central Traction 17, 173 174" 17J, I7K 17

Citizens" Irac'n 68 .... ss 57! 58
Pittsburg 'lrao . 31JS 83 .... si ... 3i
Pleasant Valley. 24 21)4 21 imbecoud Ave i fiiu 55
Allett. V. K. K 57 ....
Cliartiers Kv. 38. .... --.
P'g, Y. 4 A. prel S3
V. & C. btiau.... 5
PAW KKCo.prcr. ... 16 .... 15
N.Y.&C.O.C.C. .... 4t
L.aNorla MVCo. 25 .... 25 ... 25 ....
Luster JUInlus:.. 11 15 U 15 UK 1st
SIHertonMln'p. 1 1J, m i

csllnzt-ous- e h. ll' Ilk 10H 11 10K U
U. s. .t b. Co.... 9 . .... 94
U.S. .IS. prer 33 ... 33 .... 33
tVcst'house A H. K'4 $oi 9)H 15 92K 03
Stan. Un. C. Co. 55 56 54)4 55J4 50 ooii

joc-dl-

HO TEADIKG.

Nothing Doing in Oil and tho Price Consid-
erably Clipped.

Yesterday passed without1 a barrel of oil
changing hands. At the start 74 was bid.
This was, later on, raised to 71 At the close
it was offered down to 73

Oil City did about all tbe hammoring. pre-
sumably a Statidard manouver, as that con-
cern is said to be short of the stuff and load-
ing up.

Refined was steady at the advance noted
yestcrdav. Average runs, 69,088; average ship-
ments, 65.073: averap-- charters. 29,611.

McGrew. Wilson & Co . 90 Fourth avenue,
quote: Puts, 72- - calls, 7

Oil Maikets.
Orti Crrr. March 12. Petroleum opened at

7 higho-- t. 71Jc: lowest, 73Kc; closed, TSJc;
sales, 121.000 barrels; clearance-- , SS0.000 barrels;
runs. 81,011 barrels; shipments, 57,60 barrels;
charters, 97,117 barrels. i

Bradford. March 11. Petroleum opened at
71c: cl osed at 73:; highest, 74:; lowest, 7c;clearance?, 520.00O barrels.

New York. March 12. Petroleum opened
weak on the unsettled condition of refined oil,
but rallied JJc on a few Western buying orders.
Then the market broke under pressure sup-
posed to come from refiners and declined lc,closing weak, with offers at tbe lowest price.
Pennsylvania oil, April options opening at
74c; highest. 74jjc; lowest, 73c; closing, 73c
Total sales, 78,000 barrels.

KEW YORK STOCKS.

The News From Paris Checks the Bull
Movement National Cordage a Strong

Feature In a LUeloss Market-Color- ado

Coal Is Up.
New York, March 12. The stock market

to day was even more contracted than usual of
late and tbe dealing unusually barren of
feature, while the movements in all cases were
insignificant outside of a few specialties. This
morning the bullish feeling among tho traders
was suddenly' checked by the announcement
that a large firm in Paris was on the verge of
suspension, aud that great diffculiy was being
experienced ic obtaining the accommodation
needed to carry it through. This fact was also
reported as creating great uneasiness in Lon-
don, and London prices were nn better than
yesterday and no buying orders were given out
by the foreigners.

Tho neus checked tbe small buying of the
early trading and the market from that time
was simply dead to all intents and purposes. A
slight decline was made in tbe Grangers and
Lackawanna, which monopolized all the activ-
ity shown during tbe dav, and tbe later an-
nouncement that the difficulty batl been ar-
ranged failed to do more than recover the
slight losses without stimulating even such
activity as prevailed in the first. Among tbe
specialties. National Cordage was a strong fea-
ture, rising 1 per cent; but the remainder of
tbe list and the unlisted department were as
bare of movement as on a holiday.

In the late dealings there was a little flurry
in silver, and it was advanced 9c on large
transactions. Sugar following with an equal
gain which it could not hold. The general list
at tho time remained as dull as ever, though
displaying a firm tone. The market finally
closed dull and firm at insignificant changes
frvni last night's figures the only one of im-
portance beluga rise of I per cent in Colorado
Coal, which was advanced rapidly' on light
trading in the afternoon.

Railroad bonds were as dull as stock?,the sales
of all issues being $632,000 out of which the

Atchison Incomes furnished $151,000. There
were no movements of Interest in the list.

Hie following table snows xne prices of active
stocks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for tub Dispaicu by

V H1TOBT & Stiiphinsojt. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ortfce .New York stock Fxchanxe. 57 Fourth
avenue:

21i
. 21
. 25;

HUB-- Low.
est. est.
2IH 21
23 224
254 25

117 115JI

r ii'H 17J4
42 41&
7! 77
53?I 3A

lllii 11034
65 65'4

IMli 102
tai 50)4
93 9514
331. 37

Am. Cotton OH
Am. Cotton till Trust
Atch., Ton. as. F...,
Canadian l'aeine..
Canada Southern 4951
Central or.NewJersey.ll6M
Central I'acmc
Chcsapcace & Ohio ... 17
Chicago lia trust.. ... 2!

C Bur. A Qntaey. .. . 774
C. Mil. 4 St. Paul.. .. o3M
U.. alll. A bt. l. Dr.. 110V
C, Koct I. & 1'.., 65H
C. at. r At, jto -
C, St. P.. M. SOL PI
C. 4 Northwestern. ...ItrZTi
C. IS., U. 1 5H(
C. c. C. & i.Drer....j Sit
Col. Coal & iron. .....3794
Col. llocklnr Valley ....
Clies. .1 onto 1st nrcr.
Ches. a Ohio 2d nrer.. 30
Del.. Lack A Wet-,..I3-

U3 1S5;4 134i M5J4
Dek & Hudson 131

Den. l!lo Grande 17K
lien. SltiouraudcDI s;4
K.T.. Va. &oa e)
Illinois Central 92 92 92
LateKrle.t West mi
Liake Erie & West or. 55J4"

Lakebhore AM. B... .103JJ 10SX 1084 105
Louisville A Nashville. 73) 734 73! I3M
Mlcluiran central . 90"4
5xODlle AUhlo 30 is)4 37V 384
Missouri l'acinc &H 65", 6.) 65
National,, end Trout... o IS'a J8J,
New iorx central 101 '4
N.Y.. Ci su u li'4
N. Y.. C Jtst.L.IstDf" .... 61
N. Y.,C&bt. L. 2dDf .... 28',
N. Y.. L. K. W 134 184 184 184
n. I.. I L,A v. pa. 50
N. Y. AM. h. 33V 33J4 KH
N. Y.. O. AW 1G'4
Norfolk A Western.... 11

Noriolk Western nr. 52V
Nortuerurraciilc M 27'4 27K 27'4 27,
N orthcrn l'acinc or.. .. '1'A 7.! 71 h 724
Ohio A I'.lsslbSlpDi 1S4 16 16

Oreiron tinnrovement. . Zi 24 24S4
PaclUc alsu 3714 374 37S4
Peo.. Dea. A Evans..., .""Hi I9S, 19H
FliUadel. A Heading... 30 30"4 3U 30
Klchmona A W. P. '! . J7X 17JI 17X 17X
Richmond A W.P.'i.Dl 71

St. Panl k Uulntn 22
bt. I'aul liulutn or.. ba
St. P.. sunn. A Man.. Ids 10S 108
levas Patlnc. laX n4 nij
union I'iciPc 11)4 ii'A ii
Wabash.. 9
Wabash ircrerreo.... iiv ITS
Western Union mi 804 M'4 8U1,
Wncelln au. e. 32S 32!4 32H 31 H
WheeilDic UE.prer.,
North American Co... fix 17f. 17S4 17H
P., V, C Abt. L 13'i
P., C, Cl A St. L. nr., 18

Boston Stocks.
Atcll. A Top L.G.7S 25!" Boston A Mont 41
Boston jjAlbany....20a Calumet A Heel 1....257
Boston & Maine. ...2'i7 Franklin 16T

C B. A 7754 Kcarsarxe 13
Eastern K. K.6t IS Osceola 37)4
ntclibunr K. It. ... 83 Qtilncy 10O

Flint AlereM. pre. 70 Santa Fe Copper.... 60
Mass. Central l',H Tamarack 150
Mex. Ceo. com 204 ban Diceo Land Co. 21
N. Y. AN. Knit..... 334 Weat End Land Co. 214
N. Y. A N. Ene. 7s .1WJ4 Bell Telephone 197
Old uoiony 107 Lamson Store b" 20
Kutlandfpref. 62 Water Power 3'4
n Is. Cea. common. 19 Centennial Mining. 16
AllouezM.L'o.(new) 2V N. ng. Telephone. 50"4
Atlantic, 10 ButteABost-coppe- r H'i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Cloilng quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A btepbensou, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania liallroaa 51 51)4
Keadimr 154 153-- ls

BnffalaNow York and Philadelphia S'i 85,
LenlKh Vailev 4914 43
Lehigh Navigation 46 46K
Nortnern faclnc common 27J4 274
Northern Pacific nrcierred 72) 724

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, March 12 Bodie. 100; Crown

Point. 160: Eureka Consolidated. SOU: Gouldand
Currv. 250; Halo and Norcrnss, 210; Hoaestake '

390; Plymouth, 160: Savage, 200; Stern Nevada,
225; Standard, 120; Union Consolidated, 225.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
. Yards.

Following is report of transactions at these
yards for the week past:

ItSCElFTS.

CATTLE. IIOOS. SHEEr

Thro'. Local.

Wednesday 27 1 17 12
Thursday 72 8 7
Friday IS .. j: 12
Saturday 13 28 27 3
bnnday 38 31 42 16
Monday 12 S 11 4

Tuesday .. 2 8 s

Total cars .r.. 'ISO 70 125 51

Last week 170 91 161 374

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tncsday

ednesdav

Total bead

Open-I-

.... 119

.... 975 ....
21 431 M

1,056 3,781 2,207
94 919 983
19 437 312

L290 eT72S 3,973

Cattle Receipts. 847 bead; shipments, 861
bead: market unchanged; all through con-
signments; no cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hogs Receipts. 3,250 head: shipments. 3.100
head; market slow; Philadelnbias, $3 9001 05:
best mixed. S3 853 90; Yorkers, S3 70IS3 85:
pigs. S3 40S 50; 3 cars hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head; market nothing here for sale; prospects
fair.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts. 13,000 head; shipments, 3,000
head; market strong and bfgner; steers, choice
to extra, ti 255 75: fair to good, S4 Wfii 00;
choice heifers, $1 004 43; cons, SI 50d 75;
stocker", $2 604 25. Hogs Receipts. 38.000
head; shlnra. nts, 11,000 head; market firmer;
packers and shippers, S3 358io 70; prime beavv
and butcher wr lghts, S3 7i3 85; skips and as-
sorted light, S3 003 70. Sheep Receipts.
9,000 head: shipments, 1,500 bead: market slow
and lower; Westorns. S5 22K5 70; lambs,
55 256 00; natives, J5 005 22&; Texans, $3 35.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 1,800 head; mar-
ket active and firm, witli good demand for
everything: feeders; fancy 1,400 to il

steers, SI 555 25: prime 1,200 to
steers, $3 951 70: rair to good 1,050 to d

steers, S2 9U4 15. Hogs Receipts, 5,b00bead;
market active and closed 510c higher: all sold;
range. S3 103 60: bulk. S3 353 45; pigs and
light lights, SI 7533 00; light, S3 103 45; heavy,
Si 403 60: mixed, S3 353 50. Sheep Receipts.
400 bead: market 15c lower than Monday; na-
tives, S2 7o5 10; Westerns, ES 504 95.

LOUISVILLE Cattle Market well supplied
and active and Arm: good to extra shipping,
S4 6"4 75; light shipping, $4 254 50; bulls,
S2 O03 25; light stocker?, S2 00012 50: feeders,
S2 503 75; best butchers, 4 U)4 65; thin,
rough steers, poor cows and scalawags, $1 50
2 00. Hogs Supply liberal: market not s 1

good; choice packing and butchers, S3S53 95:
fair to good butchers, S3 303 80. Sheep and
lambs Market active: all offerings sold; fair to
good shipping. So 0U&6 00; common to medium
lambs, $4 0008 25.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 600 head: ship
ments. 100 bead: market strung; good to fancy
native9, SI 805 50; fair to good natives. S4 00

01 80: stockers ami feeders. S2 6063 65: Texans
and Indians, S3 004 25. Hogs Receipts, 3.600
bead; shipments, 2,700 head: market higher;
fair to choice heavy. So 653 75; mixed grrdes,
S3 403 70; light, fair to best, S3 453 60.
Sheep Receipts, 900 head; shipments, L300
head; market steady; good to choice, Jl 00
5 4a

NEW YORK-Bee- ves Receipts. 136 head:
no trade and feeling firm; dressed beef,
7SVc: shipments 36 beeves, 62 sheep
ami 1,100 quarters of beeL Calves Receipts,
303 bead: market steady: veals. S5007 75 per
100 pounds. Sheep Receipts. 4,136 head; mar-
ket a per pound lower: sheep, S5 006 50 per
100 pouuus; lamb'. Sb 007 25; dressed mutton
firm at 8K10c P'r lb: drowsed lambs steady at
910Ke. Hogs Receipts. 3,402 head, includ-- 1

car lor sale; nominally dull at S3 40&3 90.
CINCINNATI Hogs steady; common and

light, S3 E03 75; packing and butchers. S3 80
4 00; receipts, 2,000 head; shipments. 1.200 head.
Cattle scarce aud firm: common, SI 503 00; fair
to choice butcher grades, S325l 75: prime to
choice shippers. M 505 00; receipts, 300 bead;
shipments, 240 bead. Sheep scarce and strong;
common to choice, S3 505 75; extra fat wetbers
and yearlings, $5 75fili 00; receipts, 165 bead;
shipments, none. Lambs strong and scarce;
common and choice hutrher, S4 50b 50; good
and choice shipping, (6 007 00 per 100 &s.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 1,510 head;
shipments, 1.050 head; market strong and 10c
higher; steers, S3 755 40: cows. 82 20K-- 10;
stockers and feeders, S3 00Q4 (XX Hogs Re-
ceipts, 7,020 head: shipments. 1.200 bead: mar-
ket strong and 10c higher: hulk, S3 403 50:
all grades, $3 C03 80. Sheep Receipts. 510
liead;sliipmeiits, &0 head; market strongand
unchanged.

BUFFALO Cattle - Receipts, 14 loads
through: 2 sale: market steady. Sheep ami
lambs Market quiet bnt steady; recein r. 2
loads through; 11 sale: sheep, good, tB OOgO 25;
common to fair, So 50Q5 75: lambs, lair to
good, S8 25Q6 90. HogsStrong; Tecelpt, 10
JoadR tb.rou.tb, 20 sale: Yorker, ti 85S 90;
mediums and heavy, S3 853 9a

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 250 head:
market active and firm: shippers. S3 0005 00;
butchers, S2 GOQd 50: bulls, SI 753 60. Hogs
Receipts, 2,000 bead; market opened firm and
closed stronz; choice heavy. S3 703 80: choice
light. S3 60Qi 70; mixed, tJ 4003 60; pigs, 12 25
g3 2a.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Wet Weather and Bad Koads Against

Jobbing Interests.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS FIKM.

Corn, Oats, Rye and Wheat Are Strong at
the AdYance Soted.

GENERAL GK0CEKILS UNCHANGED

office of Pittsburg Dispatch, "l

Thursday, March li
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Heavy rains proved adverse to trade in this
line. All commission men reported a quiet
time. Tho supply of eggs is on the gain and
markets are a shade lower. Jobbers, however,
who sell below 17c per dozen are working with-
out profit, as it is impossible to lay down stock
under tbis figure. Chicago priceyesterday was
lG5Xc per doze". Choice dairy products are
steady. High grade cheese is reported very
scaice all over the country, and an advance In
prices is due at anytime. If domestic Sweitzer
cheese follows last year's example, prices will
go to 18c per pouud before March Is out. Po-

tatoes of good quality are Ib active demand,
and outside quotations prevail.

ArPLKS S4 5066 50 a barret.
Buttek Creamery, Elgin, 3839c; other

brands, 3233c; common country butter, 1518c;
choice country rolls, 18325c; fancy country,
rolls, 2S30c

Beaks New crop beans, navv. S2 302 35;
marrows, S2 352 40; Lima beans, 5K6- -

Beeswax 2b30c p lb for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, S9 50010 00; common.
$5 50S6 00; crab cider. $12 00JJ13 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar, ll15c ifl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, HQllKc; New York
cheese, 11X Limburger, liiiinUc; domestic
Sweitzer, loI6c; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
15c; imported Sweitzer. 27J2Sc

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 253 50 a box;
$11 50L2 00 a barrel: Jerseys, $3 50 .1 box.

Drls3ed Hogs Large, 4lKo V ; snialL

Eggs 17c lor strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live gnese, 5oS60c: No. J,

4015c: mixed lots, 30&35c f? ft.
HONEY New crop white cioyer, 2022c ?! ft;

California honey, 1215s 1 E.
Maple Strut New. 90cSl 00 fl gallon.
New .Maple Sugar 10c 13 lb.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nut', SI 5081 75 a

bnshel: peanuts, SI 501 75, roasted: green, 4
6- - f lb: pecans, 16c V ft; new French walnuts,

7U16c s.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 7590c a pair;

turkejs, 1213c a pound; ducks, 809Oc a pair;
geese, choice, SI 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1617c a pound: ducks,ll 15c a pound; chickens,
HS15c: geese, 910c

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. $5 00

5 20; timothy. SI oOffil 55; blue grass, S2 bo3 00;
orchard grass, SI 85; millet, 7590c; lawn grass,
25c lb.

Tkopical Fruits Lemons, S3 25; fancy,
S3 75; Jamaica oranges.S66 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, S2 503 00 Florida oranges,S3 CO

3 50 a box; bananas, SI 75 firsts, SI 25 good
seconds, fl bunch; Malaga grapes, $7 00312 50 a
halt barrel, according 10 quality; figs, 15Q16c 13

ft: dates, 45Vc V ft--

VEOETABLrs Potatoes,$l 10120 ip bushel;
Jersey. $3 50&3 75; cabbage, i89 fl hundred;
German cabbage, S1314; onions, S4(4 25 ft bar-
rel; celery, 75cSl 00 a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75c681 fl barrel.

Groceries.
Bad weather and roads have had a quieting

effect on trade. Prices remain as reported for
some days past. Coffees are steady and sugars
weak. Corn syrup is very strong, m sympathy
with tho upward movement of corn.

Green" Coffee Fancy, 2526c; choice
Rio, 23K21Jc; prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio,
2122c; old Government Java, 3031c;
Maracaibo. 26328c; Mocha 30532Kc: Santos,
22Q264c; Caracas, 25KQ27ie; La Uuayra, 26$

Roasted (in papers) Standard brand,25c;
high grades, 2731c: old Government Java,
bulk, 32634KC; Maracaibo. 28K30c: fcautos,26

30Kc; peaberry, 31c; choice Rio, .6c; prime
Rio, 25Kc; good Kio. 21Kc: ordinary, 2223c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c- -

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 1ic;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc: headlight, 150, 8c; water
white. 1010Kc; globe, 14HKc; elaine, 15c;
carnadine. HJc; royaline. Hatred oil, HQllKc;
purity. He; olelne. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, S9llc
ft gallon; summer. 3335c: lard oil, 55o8c

Syrup Corn syrup, 2831c; cboice sugar
syrup, 31g36c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime, H&Joa.

H. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c:
choice, 3840c; medium, 3336c; mixed, Sl
36c

SODA in kegs, 3Ke; in
s, 5c: assorted packages. 56c; sal

soda, in keg, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles star, mil weight, 9c; stearine. f

set, 8Kc: paraffine. ll12c
RICE Head Carolina, 77Jc; choice, 6K

6Ji; prime. 64i6c: Louisiana, o2J6c
STARCH Pearl, 3c, corn starch, 66Jc;

gloss starch, 6Q7c.
B'oreign Fruits Laver raisins. $2 65: Lon-

don lasers, SI 75; Muscatels, $2 25: California
Muscatels. SI B0210: Valeucla.77Jic; Ondara
Valencia, SQSl: Sultana. J820i; currants,
4JJ5c: Turke prunes, 78c; French prunes,lollc: Salonica prunes, in b packages,9u;
cutoanuts. fl 100. ?G; almonds, Lao... f) ft, 29c:
dolvica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnnts, nap., 13

14c: Sicilv filberts, 12c: Smyrna i, 13S14c:
now dates, 56c; Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans. 1!$
16c: citron, f) lb, 1718c: lemon peel, 12c fl ft;
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie
apples, evaporated, 14Q15c; peaches, eapo
rated, pared, 2830c: peaches. California, evap
orated, unpared, 1720c: cherries, pitted. 31c
chcrrie". unpitted, 13l13Kc raspbarries, evap
orated, 3031c: blackberries, 9K10c; huckle
berries. 15c

SUGARS Cubes, 7c: powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, bc; confec.lnners' A. 6JJc; standard a.

fc: yellow, good.bUKbJi": yellow, fair, 5Jg
oc; yellow, u irj, uou.Picklfs Metliuin. bbls (1,200), S8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600). $4 50.

Salt-1- o. 1 fl bbl. SI 00. No. 1 ex. fl bbl.
SI 10: dairs. fl bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal, fl bbl,
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka, u sacks, S2 bO; Hig
gins' Eureka, 1 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 80S
2 90; 2nd', 2 402 50; extra peaches, S3 00ft? 10:
pie peaches. SI 701 SO; finest corn, SI 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, SI 'J01 15; red cherries, SI 409
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35; soaked do. 80c; string
do, TOSJSOi". marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; snaked
peas, b575c; pineapples, 1 501 60; Bahama
do, S2 55; damson plu ms, $1 10; greengages, SI 50;
egg plnms, $220; California apricot", S210
2 50; California pears, S2 502 75; do greengages.
SI 90; do egg plums, SI 90: extra white
cherries, S2 85; raspberries, SI 351 40: straw-
berries, SI 30J1 10; gooseberries, SI ICgll 15;
tomatoes. 95cSI: salmon. 301 80;ulack-berne- s,

SI 00;sureotasli. 2ft cans, soaked. 90c;
do green, SI 231 0: corned beef. ft cans,
$1 90; can, SI 00: based beans, $1 4ol 50;
lobster. 1ft, S2 25: mackerel. 1 ft cans, broiled,
SI 50; sardines, domestic s, $4 504 GO; sar-
dines, domestic, Js, $7 00; .ardlnes. imported,
!J. Sll 5012 50; sardines, imported. i, SIS;
sardines, mustard, S4 50: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 520 fl
bbl; extra N. 1 do mess, $2850; extra No. I
mackerel, shore, 21 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large St, S20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
fl ft; do medium, George's tod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks, 6K7Jc Herring Round
shore, $5 50 fl bbl; si.Iir.650: lake, S3 25? l.

White flsb.$700fUOO-- half bbl. Lake
trout, f5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan haddtes. 10c fl
ft. Iceland halibut. 13e fl ft. Pickerel, halt
bbl. $4 50: quarter bbl, Si 60. Holland herring,
75c; Walkoff herring: 90c

OATUEAL SG503 75 fl bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car 2 y. s.

corn. 67c. B. & O.; 2 cars No. 2 white oats. 57r, 10

days. Rcceiptsas bulletined, 41 cars. By Pitts-
burg. Ft. Wayno and Chicago Railway, Bears of
flour. 6 of hav. 1 of straw. By Pittsburg. Cin-

cinnati and St Louis, 6 cars, of corn, 8 of oats,
3 of hay, lot wheat. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 5 cars of rye. 3 of corn, 2 of oats, 1 of malt,
2 of bay, 1 of middlings. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car ot middlings. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of corn, 1 of oats. Ihe upward
movement in all cereal lines gives no signs of
abatement. Corn, oats, rye and wheat aro all
verv nrm at tho recent advance, and it
is inipos-ibl- o lo lay down stuff at a profit. No.
2w!:ito oats cannot be laid doun here from
Chicago under 53c per bnsbeL All signs point
to an earlv rise in flour. City mills according
to reliable report, have already advanced
prices.

Prices for carload lots on track:
WHEAT No. 2 red, SI 051 0b; Nc 3, SI 01

102.
CORS Nn. 2 yellow shell. 6767J$c; high

mixed. b666c: mixed shell, OigOjc; No. 2
yellow ear. high mixed ear, 67Q68c;
mixed ear corn, 665c

OATS No. 1. aiTSc; No. 2 white. S7fi57Jc:
cxiri. No. S, 5856Sc: mixed oats, 64g54c

RYfc No.1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, SI 02
01 1'4; No. L Western, 9SCSS1 00.

Flour Jobbing pnce Fancy spring aid
winter patent floor, la 75 00: fancy straight
winter, Jl E55 15; fancy straight spring. 54 85
tj5o 15; clear winter. S4 75500; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 50175. Rye flour, Jl 7585 00.
Buckwheat flour, 2Vf2Kc fl ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, 24 002
24 60 f) ton; No. 2 white middlings, S23 0042

24 00: brown middlings, S21 504522 00: winter
wheat bran. 21 50(222 00.

HAY Baled tirantbv. No. L S9 75310 00: No. 2
do, SS 50S9 00: loose trom wagon, til 003)12 00.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay, 17 250
7 50; packing do. S7 508 00.

Straw Oat, 88 008 50; wheat and rye, S7 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, SJc: sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c: sugar-cure- d bams, small,
9c; sngar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders. 6c: sugar-enre- d boneless
shoulders. 7Jc: skinned shoulders. Tc; skinned
bams, lOKet sugar-cure- d California hams. 6Kc;

sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulder . Cc; bacon,
clear sides. 6Je: bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, ojc: dry salt clear sides, 5c.
Mess pork, heavy, Sll 50: mess pork, family.
$11 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Hd s,

5Kc: 60-- tubs, 6c: 20-l-b pails. 6Kc;
60-- tin cans. 5c; tin pails, clir; 5-- tin
fiails, Siic; 10-- tin pails, 6c Smoked sansage,

5c; large. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, 10Kc Pigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MAKKETS BY WIEE.

Cereals Again on the Bnlge Corn, "Wheat
and Oats Higher Quick Responses

to Bullish News Pork, Lard
and Ribs Improve.

CHICAGO The wheat market was extremely
nervous It was ready at all times to
respond to bullish news but sagged as soon as
tbe effect bad worked off. Tbe volume of
business transacted was by no means as large
as it was yesterday. Tbe country traders ap-
parently thought it too high to buy, hut were
evidently indisposed to sell. Local traders,
sonio of tho heaviest of them, sold out what
wheat tbey bad before the high prices of the
day were reached. The lowest prices, as on
yesterday, were made during the morning. It
was reported that a Paris bank was on tbe eve
of failure. Later in the session it became
known that the failure had been averted. The
first report, together with tbe heavy receipts at
Duluth and Minneapolis, Induced to considera-
ble selling early in tbe session.

May wheat started at SI 01. sold to SI 0
and then advanced quickly to SI 02. The
sharp advances in corn, oats and purk had
caused a stampede among the small shorts.
The realizing sales carried Mav off to SI 01K.
and it ranged from SI 01 to SI 02i all the
forenoon. Shortly after noon it advanced to
SI 03 because of tbe fficial closing cables,
which quoted Berlin considerably higher on
wheat and Pans higher on flour and wheat.
July wheat meanwhile started at 95c, sold to
9Sc, and ultimately advanced to $1. 1 oreigners
were supposed to be selling wheat here, but
New York dispatches said they were buying
there. Tbe Cincinnati P, ics Current said that
the Government report of reserves was a very
bullish document, thongb the condition of the
growing crop was excellent.

The trading In com was of the same general
character as has recently been noted. It took
very little buying from a certain quarter to
start prices up, and tbe execution of orders at
any particular price was as uncertain as ever.
The shorts aro so thoroughly demoraLzed that
tbey dare not originate any trading but wait
patiently while attempting to catch the pre-
vailing humor of the bulls. The opening trades
were of a chaotic character and indicated
many widely divergent viens of tbe value of
May corn, the range being all tbe way from
62c np to 63'Xc. with very little business done
uhiow the bigbest of there prices. It touched
62JCc. and thereafter went up and down fre-
quently in a net vous manner between 2J-'- c and
bo'.c. being very firm toward tbe cluse.

A prominent operator in oats claim3 that
comparatively few shorts have covered since
the squeeze began. Tbe transactions have
been mostly of a scalping nature, and tho par-
ties who held long oats at the start have sold
very sparingly, consequently still have control
of tbe situation. It is a fact that large lines
have been put out above 49c, and it is quite
possible in view of this fact that the short in-

terest is larger now that when tbe price is in
.the neighborhood of 4Sc The market nas
active, wjth prices showing a range of c in
May and f?c in July.

1 be provision trade was again enlivened by a
brisk demand for short pork. The motive
power was provided from the corn pit, tbe
soaring tendencies of cereals again communi-
cating itself to the product of its consumption.
May pork opened at 10 8510 90 and touched
Sll. but tbe advance was checked by free sell-
ing on account of tbe packers in pork in cutting
it up into box meats. 1 hero was a decline to
$10 55, but later tbe buying was renewed and
tbe price advanced to Sll 25. and it was being
traded in at Sll 15 when the bell tapped. Ribs
and lard responded but slowly to the advance,
but in tho end these, like a share of tbe pre-
vailing demand, closed at an advance of
7c for May lard and 5c for May riu. com-
pared with yesterday's closing quotations.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co , 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - lli'h- - Low- - Clos- -
Akticles. Inir. est est In;.

WHEAT, .NO. 2
March S3H Jl COM 9SV fl OK,
May 5101)4 1 Citj fl 0IH 1 C2M
July. 99 100n VS ICO

Co UN, HO. 2
March 615 6214 6IK 63
May 13 C)H 62!4 34
Jnlv 5Wj 61 .!, TO,',

OATS. No. 2
May S3H 51 53'4 53K
June 6;s 5jh tan im,
July 47J, 49J1 47 4S

Mess pork.
March J10 60 (It 00 10 10 90
May 10 tin 1123 10 63 1113
July II J) II 60 1100 II oO

Labu.
March CIS 6 3) 6 02"$ 6 15
May 6 35 6 40 64 fi J7Jf
July 55 eeys 6i;,r inshort kies.
March S05 520 500 520
May 5 23 &J24 5 20 3 424
July. 8Klj 5 72H &X 5 72J

Cash quotations wore as lollows:
Flour verv firm at previous prices. No.2 spring

wheat ?1001 OIKt'Nn. 3 snnng wheat 95
95c; No. 2 red. SI 021 03: No. 2 corn. 62c:
No. 2 oats, 5252r: Notary. 94c: No. 2

No.1 flaxseed.Sl 18; prime timothy
seed, SI 271 28. Mess nork. per bbl.SlO 90Q10 95.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 12ft3 15 Short rib sides
(loose). S520525; dry sailed snoalders (boxed).
$4 154 20; short clear sides (boxed). So 3535 4a
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats, 5253e:
No. 3 white nats. 52c; No. 3 barlev. f. a. b 68

72c: No. 4. f. o. b 65c On the Produce Ex
change y tbe butter market was steady
and unchanged. Eggs, 1516c

NEW YpRK Flour lirm. fairly active:
held higher. Cornmeai firm; fair trade. Wheat

Spot marketl2c higher: firm: dull: No.
2 red. SI 15 in elevator. Si 17 afloat SI 16JJ

1 18 r. o. b : No. 3 red. SI 0il 08: ungraded
red. 98cj: 15; No. 1 Northern, SI 24: No. 1

hard. SI 27: options onened dull and :
lower on the Paris financial trouble, reacted
and sold 12C on manipulation from the
West, closing firm at about lie under tbe best
puces, although quiet; No. 2 red March,
SI 13K1 15, closing at SI 15: Mav. $1 02M

1 12. clos.ng at SI 1IM: June, SI OTJJQl 10.
closing atSl 10; Jnlv. $1 uikQl 07, closing at
$1 07; August. SI 021 03. closing at SI 03:
September, tl 0201 03. closing at SI 03&;
December. Si 031 05. closing at SI 05.Rye steadv and quiet Barley qniec and nigbei:
No. 2 Milwaukee, 82083c: ungraded West-
ern, 7785c; Canada, 8890c; Corn-S- pot

niarki-- t Ilc up; firm and dull:
Nn. 2. 72U73c in Wevator: 73?ifW4o afloat:
ungraded mixed, 7275c; steamer mixed. 72

77c: No. 3. 77c: optloits strong. lcadvance on covering of shorts, bullish move-
ment West and light offerings: March. 71c;
May, 6Sc closing at 6Sc; June. 66867.',
closing at 67c; Jnlv. 65e67c closing at
67c Oats Snot market lc up and less
active: options c up, firm and dull: May,
5858c closing at 5rtc: July, 5757r,
closing at 57c; spot. No. 2 white, UK

59c; mixed Western. 5650-- ; white do, BbQ
Ooc: No. 2, Chicago. 5959c Hay
quiet and steady. Hops dufl and te.ulv.
Tallow stronger and scarce; city ($2 for
packages), 4c Eggs quiet and steady; Wes-
tern. 18c Purk active and higher; old mess,
$10 2510 75; new mess. S11751225; extra
prime. t9501050. Cut meats film aud quiet;
middles dull and firm. Lard active and hir!iei;
Western steam. SU 45: March, 6 356 42.
cl singat S6 45 bid: Ap.-i)-, S6 51 Ltd: May. 3.B 41

R 56, closing at J 56 bid: June,!6 63: July, SB 68
US 76, closing at 56 79 bid; August K 90.
closing at (6 93 bid; September. 7 20. Butter
quiet: choice fresh weak: Western dairy, I3g)
2.1c; do criamery, 2135c; do factory, 13g30c;
Elgin. 35c Cheese active and strong; skims,
6l0c; Ohio flats, 8llc

ST.LOUIS Flour firm and unchanged. Wheat
opened c down to c up as compared with
yesterda's clo-in- c fig. res, eased off slightly
right afterward, but soon recovered and tbe
market ruled firm with an upward tendency
uunng lue ursc nan nnur. a recession d,

but later prices rallied and advanced
sharply, closing lIc higher than yesterdav:
No. 2 red, cash. SI 011 02: Mav. SI 01

103. closing at SI 03 bid; July. 93Q93c
closing at 95l; August, 9291e. closing at
Dltc Corn wa lower at the opening, bat
immediately advanced. In tbe last hoars trad-
ing was weak, and the market ruled
quiet and irregular at the close Last prices
m ere c higher than vesterday's; No. 2 cash,
58oc; Mav. 5S35S9ie. closing at 69
59t; July, 5b458c rinsing at 8c Oats
qiiiel; No. 2 cash, ol3Ic: May, o.l53c"closlngatojc Rve nominal. Barley Jo de-
mand. Hay steady, firm and unchanged. But-
ter in . fair drmand ami unchanged. Etrcs
strong and higher at llc. Cornmeai, $2 8j8
2 90. Provisions There was a sharp advanco
in all bog products and a very stiff market
Pork Staudard mess, S10 S74J11. Lard Steam,
S5 75. Dry salt meats strong at an advance:
Imxcd shoulders. $4 00: longs, S5 1035 12; ribs,
$5 12; short clear S5 25. Bacon tinner; O.ixrd
sbouiuers, SI 62; longs, $5 50; ribs, 55 505 60;
short clear, $3 B55 75- - Hams. $9U 50.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur. firm. Wheat firm,
but auiet; choice ungraded tn grain depot
$1 11; No. 2 red March, tl 0861 08; April,

' - -v . . .,.w-- 5iiE. 'ii-A.-i.- -' - Xihiite4Ski,'v
i&u.&li 3C&2Ma h&&

W!3M!4IM

SI 0S1 08: May, 81 081 08. Corn Qptions
firm, car lots very scarce; steamer No. 2 mixed,
in grain denot. 72c: No. 2 mixed, in do. 72c: Nn.
2 vellow on'trick. 73c: No. 2 mixed March. 700
70e: April. 6970c; May. 67368c: Jone,
67S6Sc Oatn strong and advanced 101c;
No.3whlte. 57c; do on track. 58c; No.2 white,
5758c; Na 1 white. 59e; No. 2 white. March,
5768e: April. May, 58o8c;
June. 58e5Je. Butter firm, .but dull;
Pennsslvama croamerv. extra, 35c Eggs
steady; Pennsylvania firsts. 17c

MINNEAPOLIS-T- he early cash market was
strong for wheat to-n- and manv of tbe first
sales were higher than yesterday. Later, while
futures were strong and the demand good, rash
wheat was slow. Receipts were large, amount-
ing to 332 cars In the last 24 hours. Some of tbe
arrivals had been sold before tbey were shipped
here, but tbe bulk came on tbe market Several
lucal millers were prominent in tbe early buy-
ing; dropping out later, causing late weakness
compared with earlv prices. Closing prices:
No. 1 bard, March. SI 00: on track. SI 00; No. 1
Northern, March and Anril. 93c: May. U9c:
on track. 98c: No. 2 Northern, March a..d
April, 96c; on track. 96c; July closed at SI 01.

BALTIMOBE Wheat Western strong: No. 2
winter red. spot and March. $1 05QI 05;
May. SI 07gi 07: July. SI 021 03: August.
SI 01. Corn Western unsettled: mixed spot
and March. 6SJib9c; May, C767c: steamer
mixed, 67c Oats firm and unchanged. Rve
strong. Hay weaktebniretim thy, 510 501100
good to prune, id 5010 00. Provisions firm
and unclian"ed. Batter strong and scarce.
Eggs firm at 16c

CINCINNATI Flour Ann. Wheat strong;
No. 2 red. SI 02. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed,
6262c Oats strong; Na 2 mixed. 54c
Rje scarce and higher: No. 2,3105. Pork
strongandhigber at 510 75. Lard active and
higher at $5 80. Bulkmeats strongand higher:
short ribs, S5 25. Bacon firm: short clear. 6 00

6 12. Butter firm. Eggs strong at 15c
Cheese firm.

DULUTH Wheat was strong and
especially so toward tbe close. Trading in both
Mav No. 1 bard and No. 1 Northern was quits
active. Closing prices were about 2 cents blither.
Closing quotations were as follows: N. 1
hard. May, $1 02K:No. 2 hard. May, SI 02: Nn. 1
hard, cash. SI 00; No. 1 Northern, cash, 97c;
No. 2 Northern, cash, 94c

MILWAUKEE-Flo- nr quiet Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 97c: May,
9sc;No--l Northern. SI 02. Corn nrm;Nn.3,
on track. 59c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on
track. 52c Barley firm; No. 2, in store, 69c.
Rve firm; No. L in store. 9696c Pro-
visions firm. Pork May, SU 00. Lard May.
$6 22.

KANSAS CITY Wheat quiet; No. 2 hard,
cash ana March, 83c bid, 89c asked; Ii 0.2 red.
cash. 90c bid. Corn higher; No. 2 cas a and
March. 5354c Oats higher; No. 2 casb,4747; March, 4747c Eggs active at
15c

TOLEDO Wheat firm and higher: cash,
SI 03: May. SI 06: July, 99e: August. 97c
Corn steady; cash and May. b2c Oats quiet;
cash. 52c Cloverseed dull; cash ana March.
S4 62; April. $4 57.

Wben baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.stie gave them Castocu

BKOKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

DT?ftPT i7'C SAVINGS BANK.rHUr lib a si fouri-- h avenue.
Capital. $300,000. Surplus. $51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DOFF,
4 President Asst Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on tune deposits,
ocl5-40--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-

chester Traction Company
40-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds, free of

tax, for sale at 103 and
interest

Fidelity Title and Trust Co,,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
fell-13-lt-

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. "

Stocks. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

ti. SIXTH SI, Pittsburg.

oc22 --53

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back fl'es of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physlrian in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
SbnfrsCs-NOFEEUNTILCURE-

MCRVfll IQand mental diseases, physical
ItHM V UUO decay, nervous desility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight self distrust, basbfulnes".
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished Mood, failingpowers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage,
BLOOD

permanently,
AND SKINsfceVuy,

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blond
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-Unils-

I 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cure'.

Dr. Wbittier'siile-long- , extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here Offlceboar3.9A.3f.to8P.it. Sunday.
10 A. it. to 1 P. Jl. onlv. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenur. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS m alt cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. 8. K' Late.
M, R. C. P. S--. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free aud
strictlv confidential. Office

hrm 9 to 4 nd 7 to 8 p. jr.: tsunuays, a vnr.
v. Consult thempersoually.or write. DoctokJ
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

TO WEAK MEN!
Suffermcr

youthful
the effects

errors

front
ot

eariy decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.
a will semi a Taiuauie uujmmi imhucu, kuuMwu
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Fro& F. C. FOWLEO, Moodus, Cona.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEB: Li TV.

Mzf LOST VIGOR.
L03S OF MEMORY.

Full partlenlars la pamphlet
sent free. Ihe genuine Uray'i
Specific sold by druijtUU only la
yellow wrapper. Price, tl per
package, or six for ti or byniaH

Owon receipt ot price. BV aouresj;
Jt TOT. ORAY MEDIC1MK CO, Bntialo, J(. X
tali In Mttsbarz brS. 3. HOLLAND, corner

EmltD-Uel- and Liberty iu. It

"Wood's Ili.osii3.oclla3.e-Tii- E
nrtF.AT Bni.lsll nEMEDY- -

Used for 35 years 01 xouunu tout
bv thousandssuc-- and the excesses
cestfully. Guar-
anteed

ot later years.
to cure all Olvti immedlata

forms of Nervous itrtngtk and r
Weakness. Imls- - or. Ask drmntlsu
ctiTic SMrmntAr. ror wooa'sraos
rhea. lmootency. V phodlse; take co

nrt oil n,Mfr.r'Pnotoiromi.iie. substitute. Ona
packai. $1; !. SS. by mail. Writs rorpampniet.,.Auuztrs a ne nosa lyacinivai vu.aa w"-- iave, Detroit, Mich.

Id in Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Flemia
t Son, Diamond aud Market sts.

ocS

M'.

Pn FT 17 tocvervmsn,young,middIe-sged- ,rntt and old; postage paid. Address
Dr. H.DuMont,381 Columbus . ro.!no.rss.

T A TVTT7'C!BlN-XlDL,FILL3arer-
I iA I J I riO superior to pennyroyal or

tansy: particulars, 4c C'LAKKKi CO.. Box 714,

rain., reno.
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